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Idle Baada. , . . t. . Attention, Farmers;kOBTH CAR0I1SA SEWS.

' From the Stete Ft pen. For Bent,Ia. Craven county Jail there are eight
prisoners, sU colored, see en nhle-hodi-ed

man awaiting trial foe striking
another with a ramrod. Seven are hoys
ranging ia age from n yearn down to

'al:ly heat curtmaucj. axlu & Co.

) :: ILK at mou per eeart, end
i . , a stJeina Nib eitined

j W. iijora, or the
. .. " m.-.n-

, at short notice. - BUhalaeM hrty and anxious iorrTZlZ"

As ia generally known thai
Cleveland it bow 1b

Cab. All along hi route) from
New York to Key West ho ru
received with avery demonstration
of approval and affectloa.-- 1

Ths Jocasii believe ia tapi-
ng before the people tbe funda-

mental principles of the Democratic
party beeaoM they are essential to
the welfare of the people and the
proaperlty o( the country,

c

get oat and go to work; as they say
Tnese noye, save oae wee charges i

itk the killiar at ajuithar W.
awattin trial i-- ttt UrMn.

-- a I
the panUeatlary with kardeaed eriml-- j
Bala, bat what oaa be doae with them? I

Wham oak at kit th tr.n tV .tMAtel '
bjaot to Lmptationa. end wUl let

opponuauy peas to lay Baaas oa
something that doat baloag to them. I

mM hi. k. t.- -'l tr .kiM tknn- - r-- -- r
whee caaght la the act, and If it ware

tsaoabtlulU that remedy would be
adequate to prevent e repetition of the!
crime.

TdUnM. i. .1 ik. holism rJ tk. kU
It Tf.VK-- . v. w 1 A I

mm m wvj v aseeaa wvu waiiwawj w I

soma rarm or in some workshop
they would not bow be in Jail at the
exDenea of tha aonntv. Thera anaht to

a , . - j . .
...WW .UU BUI. W..U

saeght ia the first act or make their I

parents responsible for their acta. If
Parents will allow their children to idle

. , . . . . I

" I

crimes, the lew ought to take them in
hand and provide for them, not by I

keeping them ia jail, however, at the
expensepf the Uxpayers.but proride
some way by whioh they can be put to 1 8

work.

Distinguished Arrival.
Before tha season for winter resort

patrons begin to think of returning
home, we have a pioneer of tho summer
tourist ia oar midst. A party arrived
on Saturday night, or ia supposed to
have arrived then, as his presenoe was
first discovered that evening, who will I

make his summer sojourn hsre, and
I

expects to be joined by a large number
a i a tlauring mo warmer a ays ox juij ana 1

Aua-ust-. Ho haalarse family conneo
I. Via .T- -.. n.l..... U....W.. J I

iana, ana an uirougn me douid, woo
enjoy a decided reputation for their
musical attainments. In fact our in-- l
form ant states that it was tha practising
of e few notes, by the gentleman who
arrived on Saturday night, of an old
familiar air that attracted attention
and gave unmistakable evidence of his
somewhat early arrival. He haa taken
rooma on lower Broad ttraet, and if
treated with proper courtesy by the
cititena of onr place will no doubt re
main all summer and draw a large con
course, with him. Ho has a modesty
about having his name appear in tha
newspapers, and therefore is ysry re
ticent when interviewed, but an enter
prising reporter --gathered some light
on the subject by the print of hie bill
which was plainly Amos Keeter.

Notc Be anspicioua of persona who
recommend any other article aa "just
aa good," end take nothing elae but Dr.
Bulle Cough Syrup.

A party paid ten dollars for a none at
so auction sale. The horse was lame
and bruised ell over. A bottle of Sal- -

vatioa Oil costing J J cents wee need;
he is bow valued at two hundred dol
lars. '

Assessment sadCollectlea ef Taxes.
Stete Treasurer Bain has iaaued the

following:
XiOBTB CAJtOUHA. TBXASTJBT LTKP T,
. Raleigh, March tl, 1880.

To (As Board of County Oommxuionert :

The law vrevldinc for the appoint
ment of liat takers by the boards of
county eommiaaioners is not materially
obanged. V Sections and 12. of "An
Act to Provide ror the Assessment of
Property and Collection of Taxes,"
ratified the 11th day of March, 1880, are,
however. r herewith communicated to
yon for your guidance, in advance of
the publication and distribution of tha
act ny tne secretary ox state.

Very respectfully,- -

- ? V' State Treasurer.
Seotion V. Tbe board of county eont- -

missioners shall annually,' at- -' their
April session, except In the yea when
there enau be aa assessment or property:
appoint one competent person in each
township to liat all the lands therein at
tha valnatirm aaaaad on tha aunt, and
all personal property la said township,
Rairl hoard of nnmmitwlonera ahall allow
tnr-.- townahlD list takhrs anoh eomoen
.atlnn fnrthair aarwioaa aa tha hoard
hall dm insl and nrmMr. to ba naid

k .ha MnaM IninrH. . ' ' -

Sec. 13. Each township list-tak-ef

pointed under the authority ef section
nine ot tnis act snail eavsniaa in arm or

We have on hand and can supply
you at Bock Bottom Piictssj -

Stone all Cotton Plows,
Climax Cotton Plows,
Gem Cotton Plows,
'Cotton Kings,"
Iron Age Cultivators,
Cox Cotton Planters,
Centennial Corn Planters,

And everything else that is needed
on tbe far id.

Give us a trial.

WHITTY I GATES.
So. Front and Craven Sts.

Newlern, N '.

Pure Gorn flhiskey,
FROM THE MOUNTAINS.

I have on hand a lot
of Pure Mountain Corn
Whiskey and Alcohol
for Medicinal pur-oose- s.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale ami Retail Crroeer,

FOOT OF MIDliI.K STiiE KT,

jiD23dtf NK.V I KUNE, N. C.

To the Wholesale Trade
Select your SHOF.-- i from a II ilf Mil-

lion Dollar stock audSAVK iWl'NTY-F1VF- .
I'KK (,'K.NT.

j. i i i:s
New Heme, N C. ,

ll.iimfai'Uirers' Agnut.
fciT Htato Agt'iicy for ColKn's Lubri-

cating ItalU. fptL'S dwlm

COOK STOVES,
WIRE FENCING,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
PAIHTS, OIL,

GLASS AND PUTTY.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

AND EAIIi,
And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIALS

At Bottom Prices!

L. II. CUTLER,
2b & 23 Middle Scrnfit.

NEW ItKKN ". N . V.

For Rent.
D oiling on Johnson utreet. onnosite

the Academy Urecn. Hnvcn rnnm.
Apply to

rnlSdlm I'. M. SIMMONS.

Barringto- - Baxter,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS KOR THE

A. A. BATTLES' $2 50 CALF SHOE.

EVERY PA I II WARRANTED.;
AISO, a Full Line I.qiIIpb nnrl rpnt.' kLiw.

of other make
Tliry sell the Cheapest a,,d Beat Line of

CLOTHING, HATS.
DRY G00DS aQd notions
veronerea to the trading public, mrlfclwy

QQRrj! CQRfJj C0RijI

50,000 Bushels .

or SaleBY

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

Market Dock,

NEW BEKNE, N. O.
Consign us your produce,

mavidmf

J. E. SMITH, Agt
DEALER IN .,. ,

Mens Boys and
Children's nintlifriff.5"

Dwellinc oa northwast corner of
Meeealf and Nenes etraeu, lately oocu
piad by Mra. Wiadtev. Apply to

mxS 1 w O. H. ROBERTS .

B. B. Certificate Lost
Certlflrats No. 1,178. tor five shares of stock
tha A. a N. C. a. R. Co.. standing In ny

bb. having bean lost, 1 keraby give notice
that 1 will apply (or a duplicate thereof to

iMoad to me.
JOHN HrjOBES.

New Bern. Much 17, US. lawiw

Auction Sale.

Presses,Type and Material
or a

PRINTING OFFICE.

This, Thursday Mcrning,
MARCH 28, 1K89

WATSON & STREET, Aixtionkicrs

Today at ELEVEN o'clock, corner
South Front and Middle street, we will

rTer for sale, for Cash, the fixtures and
material of a Printine-- offl. e.

Also, one improved Scroll Saw, nearly
naw.

Wanted:
500 Raocoon Skins,
250 Muskrat Bkioi,
100 Skunk Skins,
500 Fox Skins,
800 Otter Skins,
100 Mink Skins.

50 Oposeom 8k ins.
50BearSkina.
50 WildCat Skins.
50 House Cat Hkins.

100 Rabbit Skins.
250 Doer Skins,

1000 Cattle Hides.
1000 Sheep Skins,
1000 Goat Skins.

And also Tallow, Beeswax and Fidh
Sounds.

Highest market price paid for all the
above. If you don't believe it. trv me.

J. U. SMITH.
mir27dwlru New Berne, N. C.

DICKENS' WORKS.

HOW TO OBTAl Til KM.

Any subscriber to the Daily or Viiki.
Journal, wbo has paid one year to advauc.

till .titled to 10 per ul discount on it
t of. CHAW I)IOKh.NS' WORKrt. Kor tho

money, this It tbe beat edition on the mar-
ket

Compared with the cost of former, even
recent days, U la amaclog how the pries ,,l
standard books are now reduced. This Is
especially true of the worka of Charles Dies
en, and the most marveloasly cheap nil
Uod of hit works ever published la unques
tlonahly the "Boa" edition, now issued by
Jonn H Alden, Ihe "Literary Revolution'
publisher, New York, Chicago, and

It la printed In good, clear, large
'aoed nonpareil type (from ,he tame plates
as Appleton't Popular Llorary Edition,
pnoe per tt iiu.wi), double oolomn pages
smail quarto form, eaty for tbe eye, con ve
nlentto handle, and la handsomely bound
In eloth. In elgnt volumes at follows:
Lltt of the Vols. Over 130 lllnatr'ns
1. Martin Chuzr.lewlt, 5. David Copperdelil

Barnaby Kudge. cnriitmat Hioriee
Edwin Drood.

3. Bleak House.
Sketches by Res. . Mutual Friend.

Hard Times.
3. Nlcholos Nlckleby. Picture! f'm Half.

Tale of Two Cltlea.
Uacom'c'l Traveler, 7. Dombey and Son.

I Old Curiosity Shop
ricKwicK rapert. American Motet.
Keprlnted Pieces.
Ure.t Eipectatione. I g. Little Derrlt.

I Oliver Twist.
Price Per Vol. 45. PerSet (3.00.

Hlie or volume S 3 4 a 7 3--1 lnchea: pottage,
ny man. ii cenu per volume.
Sam pie copies ean be teen at this office.

Board.
Board with or without rooms for four

persons.
Apply to

Mrs. JOHN WALKER,
Johnson St., one door east Middle at.

March 30th, 1889. dtf

Truckers Heeding
tlATiiiiiia TV.V.ITT Dfthuxai axAj vuOC

Seed Potatoes, Maine

Stock, for replanting
ineir crop, can do

supplied at Lowest

Price by

WHOLESALE grocer,
MIDDLE STREET,

' NEW BEBNE. N. C.

Ednards & Clark,
.r:,s, ..

-

i Hi-:- :

MACHINISTS,
:J' " ' '

. .

Craven Stlnear South Front,

'NEW BERNii, N.C.

If you are U need of any work in

our UuVltiT us a trial, and we wU

endeavor to tive eatisf action.

NaahvlUe Araoaant: Mr. William
Coilioa, of Fraeklin cobb-t- y,

diad of heart dieeaee on the td inn.

Bear CaauKa, met with the misfortana
w loaiag ai toaacoo earn Dy nre last
oatardajr with S.O buehels of cotton lahj . o. 01. arming

Tatboro Southerner: Stunning hu ba be
UH u th cottOB Uctorj bu, on, on

one frame. Since lait week the franae
the epoolara have been put up. No

mZ. Ul'arectchioK, and Edirccombe counu ie
not etaadiag idle while its county teat

going forward, lhe Swift tree and
. ,. ...".. J. II. l..

nroooa.d ooa roneto Th.
aaemato have gone out that the raw
products of the country (hould be util
ueu

SuteiTllU Landmark: J. B. Connelly,

"uinK cier vi lU0 ouperior. .. , .rvnB b k k .a.WUl , w uu, w lbu Ul T ti ay auu JUUUril
child, arrived here Tuesday night of
lat week from Cartereville, Oa.. where

"rally have located, waj taken into
vubmnj eaa .4v ui. teeti iuuisusj ij
Oh - Al.won . .t DaiM.tfa o( .h- -
cjurt house The sheriil bad laid off a
dower in noith Iredell, Wednesday

D1 did not reach town until Thursday
morning, wan he immediately exocut
sd hie precept upon Connell, who
waiting for him. The indistmenta
upon which he wa arrested were: 1,

for "r8err. ,n the matter or wnat is
a ou a iiiei vuc- a , w. iuiLnbeMiem.nt of the Plyler funds, end

for failure to make returns as clerk
as the law requires. The sheriff Axed
the bonds at 11,000 for the forgery case
and 5500 each in the other two. The
prisoner male fruitless efforts all day
and up to 12 o'clock at night to secuie
bondsmen, and at midnight he was
lodged in jail where be remained until
Saturday morning, by which time tbe
bonda were made up.

Chatham Record : Mrs. Celia Fields,
of Gulf township, died very suddenly
er sa days ago. She was about 90 years
old. was the widow of tbe late Jack
Fied wh0 WM a oldler o( .h, war of.... .. .

1H1, and nad been Uvidk alone ror sev
laral years, doing her own cooking and

waning on uersen. one was iouna aea
f I,., ,,. ka. kA.lff .r
ohwt and on a ubie wa, a pot of
and her supper untouched. William
E. Boudinot died suddenly at his rei- -

denee, near this place, on lant Friday,
aged seventy years. On the morning of
his death he ate a hearty breakfast,
dressed himself, and about 11 o'clock
walked into an adjoining room and
auddenly falling unconscious, died
without a struggle in two or three
minutes. He was quite a remarkable
charaoter and bis life reads somewhat
like a romance. He was born at Wil
mington, was appointed a cadet at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis through
tbe influence of Senator Thomas H. Ben
ton, aerved for many years as an officer
in the United states nary, from whioh
he reeigned shortly before tbe late war
waa appointed a captain by the Con fed
crate Statea government, and ever since
the war has resided near Pittsboro. tie
had travelled all over tbe civilized
world, and had accompanied Commo-
dore Perry, in 1852, on tbe first expedi
tlon to japan, tie was a saiuea navi
gator and a scientist of unusual attain
menta. He was the hret to suggest the
signal service system which ia cow so
valuable.

'Atlantic Baptist Association.
The following is the programme of

the Union Meetibg of the Atlantic
Baptist Association to be held with the
Goldiboro Baptist church March 29th,
30th and 8 1st, 1880:

FRIDAY MORNING 6E88ION.

11.80 to 12:30, organization and re
port.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Topio Systematic Beneficence, C. A.
Woodson and J. C. Whitty.

NIQHT SESSION.

Introductory Sermon by Rev. J, A.
Hires.

SATURDAY-MORNIS- SQ SESSION.

Topic Sabbath Observance and D8t"
cration, B. H. Lewis and H. W. Battle

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Topic Sunday School Work.
1. Relation of Pastor to Sunday

School, Jas. Brineon.
3. Relation of Church to Sunday

School, J. T. Love.
- J. 3. Dill, Chairman.

Argus.

THE SHAD.

1 "When the angels made shad
I The devil WU mad.
I Because ne xuevr tney would be a
I BOUrOO Of delight!
i OO to breaa UP tne acneffle
I lit) DlUDtTCU 1UHI UI atrsnni.

pAsd atuck ta the benea out of apite
a1,n the itrawberriea red

i in-m- nd their bed.

I The devilti BaW-i- .i Xi
f,u like pounding his head,

j Boca use be had atuok all the bonus in
i, jneahad." '

.
" E. B.R

i , . . , j

Not Bulky hut Boslness Vy

la the way e Western man put. it In ex
I cress in a; to e friend his bompiete) satis

fpiant entirely, the old style pill. An
ever-read-y remedy for Sick and Bilious
Headache, - BiliouenesS, Constipation
and ail blood aioorders. ilUd in action,
wonderful in effect. Put un la vials.
convenient to carry Their use attend-

'PYI VRlTISO( for legaT doce- -

tucuu. or lor Mf omar purpose.
ct oo siiort notice end oa reasonable

ur;i. W.T. Bill,
msi2t6t1 South Front btreet.

T?L0WCHS for decorations, boquaU,
1 Urt tad small, or flaral designs

to purpose famished oa short
cotio by leaving orders with Sam.
luJcl.i on Middle street. m2J U

OR SALE --Cow with young ealf.
gut w. f. Bcssca & oa

T10PULAB BOOKS FOR SALE. 8e
1 list on foarth pets of Jocbjul. Oaa
book. 60; ,W; , 11.80;. I. fJW; 1J,
f 1.73. ' .'

'

meiSOtf
r VxntkVvvi.

TMPORTBD FRENCHDRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND GIN, jurt rwairad aed
for aala by 1 , Jak Eidmohd.

for Trsekara and forIEHTILIZERS "
. at -

Geo. AUJU ft Co.'

TAME3 REDMOND, WHOLESALE
J LIQUOR DEALER, jttat ra

ce! red a food aaaorunaal of Nauvo
Wlaaa and Brand iaa, and alao aomaof
the famoai California Wise knows at
the "Angelica," made from the famooa
and delicioua Angelica Grape. . This
Grapa is only inooaesfally oulti rated 1b

the Southern part or California; it ia a
very delloate grape and requires ear
tain oonditiont of climate to bring It to
excellence which condition e are only
met Jo that paradise ef the United
States. Bis satire North . Carolina
Wines and Brandies from the rintagee
of Garrett & Co. and J. Wharton Green
are of very superior quality and era
very pare. ' -

. f ln
and BarrowPLOUQE3,CultiT4tori

. Geo. Aixra dt Co.

RECEIVED Another 'lot ofJUSf COGNAC BRANDY
for aale by : , - Jaksb Rbdkokd.

Thouiand Rolls Wall Paper atONE low prioea.
: ; t Gbo. Allm ft Co.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
X Msdioinal and ether naes for sals
by Redmond.

. BEAUinrcL uod seasonable
weather all through this section

To err ia human j to keep it from

being found out is divine Atchl
son Qlove.

.Jay Gojjld now approaches
Mayor Grant with his hat off, and
all the newsboys stand around to
see the ahowt v - V.'.V

It is often said "give him rope
and be will hang himself.". That's
just our opinion of the Harrison
administration. v 'v,.' 'C .

' Tns letter-carrier- s ol New York
have sent a strong ' protest ' to
Washington against the reajjpoint
ment of Postmaster VesMonrS

Bismarck's last utterances in
regard to Samoan affairs Indicate
perfect agresment between Oer
many and the United States. - .'

If the Republican party ia held
to a strict observance of its plat-

forms itjr ill scarcely surVive the
four years of national control upon
which it has entered. "

Tub proclamation of the Presl- -
at declaring Behring's Sea

' cd sea may lead toeomplica-- 3
with" England. Excitement

-- :Tai:a at Ottawa, Ont." -

annual migration to Europe
'1 ta exceptionally large this

r. It is already beginning in
r - i a!l the signs point . to an
-- i ijoad precedents Trl--

jnsALis infaverof the
a It the Senate, of

':2t's nomination.' Let
rc:cs;tli:ty of the

ret oa republican

'T IlArncoN charges
--.il; c rrtkers with

f.3 nr.ch cf his ti

;i 1 3 cl crri
'crlJ. ,

'.:ry Tra-- y,

' 'Its
i cf

Taa 'gentleman1 who stole the
mailing list of the New York Voice
has been rewarded, and jet Dad- -

ey remains in the cold. Why
should an exposed boodler be
treated worse than - a detected
thief f Nashville American.

It ia reported that the Cotton
Bagging Trust which suspended at
St. Louis under tho fire of the
farmers has survived. Our farmer
friends have only to remember the
words of Gen. Taylor at Bnen
Visu, "a little more grape, Captain
Bragg," and down it comes.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q. H. RosiHTS For rant.
O. Ifabks Grand opening.
Jobs Hcobks Lost certificate.
Gio. Alls f Co. lfcat outters.
Watsow & 8tmit Auction sale of

printing offlse.

Garden peat.are growing rapidly.

Onslow Superior Court convenes aext
Monday.

The steamer Howard is operating as

transfer boat at tha Trent river draw.
Jones . Superior Court adjourned

yesterday and our New Berne attorney!
have returned horns. 1

The steamer Tahoma is recoiling an
entire new drees, and when the im
provements now in progress are com'
plated the will be very handsome.

Can yon make e Jap Salaam, or do
you know what that- - game is ? If not,
then attend Japaneso Wedding Apri
Si and learn something.

Lisiie Boston, a half orazy colored
woman, created" some . excitement on

Craven street yesterday afternoon by
oreaming and howling at Marshal

Lewis was taking her to tha station.

Personal.
Wm. H. Rountree, Eiq., of Lenoir,

father of onr townsman, W. F. Roun
tree, Esq. i In the city.

Jordan Of tha Wilmington Star vu
la tha city ycitarday.

Mri. Delia Koonce of Jones county,
arrived last night. She? Mrs. Scarboro
and Miss Farrior will open a millinery
and dreai making itore op the second
floor of the Weinstein building.

Mr. J. B. Holland and bride arrived
last night, .

Rev. II. W. Battle left yesterday
morning and will attend the anion meet
ing of tha Atlantic Baptist Association
which convenes la Goldiboro on Friday

Shipping Kews.
x Tha steamer Annie of the E. CD,
line sailed veitsrday afternoon with a
cargo rf . cotton, lumber, navat stores,
dto. Tha Vesper of this line wilt arrive
about noon. U.

The iteamer Stout of the Cly decline
arrived from Baltimore yettetday
morning and left on return trip last
night with a fall cargo of. cotton, lum
ber, naval stores and canned oysters.

The schooner Ella R, Hill, Capt. Hill
arrived yesterday light. v v

The schooner Addie Henry, . Capt.
Smith, arrived yesterday lightv
New Berne's Fair Heard From. :

The news of onr late. Fair has gone
throughout the length and breadth of
the land and by the next annual exhi
bition will be thoroughly advertised
throughout the United States, ani the
third exhibit will begin to approach the
fall measure of what we ean show. The
following notice Is fromihe Chicago
RelIgio-Pb.Hosopb.lc-aI Journal of March

' New Berne,. N. C, has just held aa
oviter and same fair, which was large
ly attended. Tha exhibits of oyatert,t
clams, shad, rook flh aed trout were
remarkably fine. The game depart
ment wasaaurpriaetoall visitora. Live
dr, will ge, docks, turkeys, awan
rsrtnassa, robina and many other bird
kr- - ownto ipnrtimeu were exblbnaa in
treat rrofunmn. The agricultural die'
flay iiidicat! great natural wealth of
rrnreee and rroducts. Over one hutt
d re i cf marl from aeveral

wre shown, and nearly Eft
Tr (t-.:j;ra- l wool.

irtir" to Rcincss,
1 i ' - i f i ' t '

l ' t (.,', r

more public place within the tovB.Tll,.n,.il wikid dtvamrl wart rlid.
snip, imniBuitwy aim bisi w
ment, notifying ail ta payers to return
to him all the real fcna personal proper- -
tywnion sncniax. payer anau own on
tbecrat aay or June, ana aaia returns
U.l. U, HUUW UV .10. . . UU11U

the month of June, under the peine and
penalities prescribed by law. Each liat
taker shall attend at two or more places
ia each township for the purpose of faction In the use Of Or. Pierce's Pleas-Uk- bj

a Tt cf r'Trty fsr taxation..; Unt Purgative Pellets. So am all. and
. ( 1 lyat eo effectual, they bid fair toaup-- Boy e Clothing, $1.50 up. Men's, $3.00.. .

" 1 lttU
. 4

BOOTS AND SHOES'; Lt-- ,
Ixr:r' tto rjea cut f ! every; tea

i. r""-nn- t c"- - tiosT nt

r te lion 1 r --ina to
bei ra t. ii -- . end tia i;. ?m to
dc

1

s -- 1 the M'i cf I ' " 'it.
ti i jour taby

1- -r 1. k '. ' "- If '.t-- - . t

Also fttlL.J
eltJi'i no discomfort! These sterling
meriu account for theit ireat oonular

of contract to our aim. ;
':

Call and mo ua.
" '

f
'7.,.':?. I KT. . - --.

C3 Call and lee thfm. marldwU


